CORN-COB-OLOGY PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT SERVICES
Bringing your ideas to life!

ENGAGE

We don’t just sell products, we develop them. We are a local Australian company and
we can tailor products to meet your specific needs. We believe in a collaborative

DEFINE

approach to business and look forward to working with our clients for a bright future.

DESIGN

THE PROCESS

TESTING

The Corncobology product development team is led by a highly experienced
project manager.

REVIEW

We use a project delivery framework that is built on globally recognised
project management principles. This ensures our product development
projects run as smoothly and efficiently as possible.

PRODUCTION

The overall process is divided into six clear phases:

Our services include:

WHAT WE DO

•New product concepts and
development

Corncobology has a very strong core in manufacturing, import/export and
supply chain and we work with highly experienced industry professionals.
Our people have many years experience managing new product development projects of all sizes. From small business to large corporate government agencies, we have experience across a wide range of industries.
We are strongly committed to deliver high quality tailored solutions for all
our customers and believe in developing uncomplicated, safe and highly
robust products that are based on proven and well-supported technologies.
Our core philosophy is based upon the highest respect for our clients and a

•Importing and exporting
•Supply chain management
•Solid logistic solutions
•Project management and
implementation
•End to end manufacturing
networks and technologies

drive to produce great results for their business.

Got an idea and haven’t a clue where to start? Why not talk to us today. Ph +612 9457 0177

Fundraising...
Looking to develop a specific product to assist with fundraising? Looking to source an existing product and brand it
with your company details? We look after commercial quantities of branded or unbranded products. We have the
experience to ensure that you get the product you require on time and at a reasonable price. Don’t make costly
mistakes by going it alone…our local sourcing and development team is available to help.
Have your fundraising team contact us to discuss your ideas. Phone us on +612 945 7 0177.

